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TC !PHE WOHCKKS ON BRYAN KILL t

A group of youngsters braving tht stone
Courage? You know they're, ccura^ecus^
At siie 1'cot of Harms' stern, splendts
With only the ir faith tc keep them warm,
A group 01' youngsters braving tiiC stoim,

"Like the mighty tliroughout all the ag&u.
A group of youngsters braving the storm,
'Courage? You. know they're

3>o you know the s tory_of the littlcf 'troy wio was
playing on the muctcLy 'b'afik'oT a small creek and"
who, whGa half way through moulding a mud man was
oallod away by his mother, leaving tht* mud man
witff both arms miasirig — unfinished? Ihc fallow-
ing ctay lie ran screaming to his mother that tno

. mud, man hal come to get him lor leaving him
ple?d. His "mud man'm, it was learned, was 'a
armless colored man.

How many of our subscribers, I wona-er, iTiua- in
our unfinished foundation a "mud raan11 who has
oome to get them for leaving him unfird.8liod? How
may of us who serve God througji giving, teaching,
loarn.in'g are frigl-i to nod. by the nightmare of an
immense concrete boo^-nail? So frightened, per-
haps, that we are running from it instead of wait-
ing to finish our task.



Let's get down to solid ground: mistakes have
-been made — a smaller building, we know new, wouli
have been sufficient ana v-otu a probably be in us<
today. But very, few could see the depression
ooming. l^oney has been spent on advertising ma-
terial, now out of date and useless. Salaries
too high for conditions vrers i a j a — or promised.
Yes, numerous errors iiavc-, r.s^a ^adt, . But need
we run from thsM ir> f?!tpi v?" Hb-.'i '.ve not face the
oripr.j,ed "aua iiicuJ1 witi. cour--^ anl \vith faith,
pre.;sUi£ ptead.rly on- v/j -^ Uio asaui-anoe that past
01-rorti ai-o not pr^c^-it ri-iJL-c, that vmat has beer

in His cane can surely be finished in His

^our nmud maa" may be, forgst him.
Stop talk* 335 about v/a;jtcjd rpney; stop trying to
fux'A ttia mill vdth the ^ator tiiat is past. Sup-
pose we admit our faults, look forward instead o±
back, put our trust in God, and press on, striv-
ing to serve Him. He has gi-ven us the task —
let's finish it. <

AUSTIN RESIGNS -
J)r. flassell H. Austin, for the last three years

head of the science department, has resi#iad his
position to be COCK, ^'Grosser of agronomy at the >,
John Ei'o-yn Cclle^ s .-Mlc^D Springs, Ark.. * Mrs,
Austin haa resign;-a h^r plaoe as dietitian and
tepcn^r of oeoTt1 ta.r-iaj. Ettidies,

Si'icy loa/o August 15th for Knoxville to spend w

two v/eelts with Mr. and iirs. W. B. Henderson, the
parents of Mrs. Austin, leaving for Siloam Spring!
from lihere. " " " . . ; '

HEWSETTE wishes for them happiness and joy in
the service of tbe King and God-speed. 5Jhe suo-



, oesstxjra of Dr, and. lira. Aus t in w i l l he annonnn.Qd.
in the near future.

6 .. -. '••-

HUMILITY AND-
- "If my people,, which arc called by my name,
shall humble themselves,- and prav, and" seek JEV faeo
and turn from their wLc feed. .vay.s; then will f he'ar
from heaven, arid will forgive ' their sins, and will
hoal thGir land", {JX Ohrcn. 7:14). . .,-, . . .

v- Ih'ere arc limitations in the act ivi t ies and
^ actions oC man when by the fcr?,c of his own

personality arid vrf.ll iic ordcr.vcr-s to prorrc^r and
atrhievc. There a«o inn'^incrablc ohst^clog that

-,.,.. pro so tit thec.se>! ves to prevent hi?; r-nrr-ali Cation
of pov/ei1 arid jr.ovcn«jnt so that ht can hvJld.

Wo in ouraolvois can do uot^.ine- If v.-c , with-
' out taking God into consideration, attempt to

build a University, ;TO shall never Bucoee4* Ifl
the postdiluvian days whcu iaori? a.Ll boiMi^- or one
speech, began to make for themselves a oit^
thflTy becaioo ambitious -&ud forgot God. In tfceir
foolish imagiuations they thought ^emselvea
great -enough, to co.nstrucO a tov/er raPfioiently

t high to i-eash heavon. 3ut God, seeing their fol-
' _ly and eunbition, scattered them to the four "\vinda

"""of the earth and o oaf used tiieir tongues.
;7e have examples of Gc-d's cjirse upcn activi-

ties in which man has forgotten Hid* In hoy/ nany
places do we £im, on the other hand, they J?av«

j ''numbled th.aniacl'vSa and ciairiecL tlie prwgiss of
3-1 God, receiviug His blessing? If God csaa

one man lead a million people cut o
slavery ahd sutpl t / ail their no-jda, vfcat <?&:: K
not do through uy for tix- University 1£ we" mop
fiis oonditior?.^?



There are no limitations to the prayer 0T a
saint it' it is in God's will, but he nust meet
the conditions for WiicU God calls; humility,
consecration, and devoted intercessory prater.

By prayer wa come-' to- th#-Height oi' personal" ex-
perience aad. personal contact with OGCL, for
prayer is the only expression of faith. God.wa.rd.
Pome great roan said, TTIT11 take twelve mec of
prayer Cor seventy men who preach, any day11. By
prayer we have progressed as far as we have. By
prayer Goi will uakc u^ a Univeroity se j 0:1 a
hill that cannot be Iild.—B.H.

-AW, 00 JUS? IK T£H3 LAKS
Mien the TVA Chloarr.auga J)aa on the

north of Chattaaooga is oomplc tcl-»ani
struction wag assured in Congress last
there will bo a beau.bi.fVi windin lake
ton to the river v/here Richlaii
Wheeeeei

A v/ide Ecotion 01 lafce i"ront v/ill utretoh
ri^at at the foot of-Brya^i Hill, and tatn of
truth one can say, "Aw, go ,lxunp in the laKW.l1T

tie cso
week — •
rrom

Craek usol to be,

out
a

A SJOKD FROM KH-
, "I thani: the lord particularly tor the follow- *
Ing as we return safe and a oun£ from our trip;
Hew friends and a better appreciation of cur su.b-
pcribera, faculty, and students. God is working
through, them to answer our 'prayers for sufficient-
building space on 3r;./au Hill to house all o-f our '
activities. Kallelujahi" '" " ' ' '

3OTE: Poem on £lrst pag« 06ntri"b«.1to4 byr a _
friend who requested nfcr tiame not be



hantl and the twelve ordered are in, the entire
Iront of hall1 the foundation will be enclpsed,

And we are still slightly ahead financially,
but; we still
support.

invite your financial and prayer

SOCIABLE SQ.UIBS
Corky is back in Philadelphia after finishing but

one of her two months,,as- a camp counsellor in Cape
Cod.

~. iffi^fLF1 is visiting somebody in Erie, Pa,
"" Si3 a ffap plans -to ontcr the school of homo eco-

nomics at u. T» this fall.
Bon left on the 6th for a -visit with his cistcr

way out West in Kansas (I'opcka).
Logan Rector has resigned his place at Farm-

ers1 Supply CcTI £o accept one with the Standard
Oil Co. at Pikevilla, Term, He and Mrs. Hector
plan to move there this weak.

Kobocoa is spending the weok-^nd with "Aunt Hose"
pearscu at Harrison.

In Mrs. Regester'a voice recital at Sprier City
- Friday night appeared Hiss Russell and Mr._

Zip sang two solos, the Do an thro a- -imagine
9hon they got together

S.j). brought ooar feed
Harrison farm Saturday.

Mrs. Yfojp-dcrly
"" tncTTTu i" Idit r i l s u e ( t o

sang a duot.
(hay) from the Hodges1

Hay there, young fellow I
hc.vc c on-
G past two

OE visita. aS dc c-'tit 300 pc
f you enjoy her visit--w-iy not till

.S WOCK.



ProT. arid Mrs, Rudd returned on Au#. 5 -from
an o :rb e n de cTlT&i d trip through, the north-eastern
eta tea. While away 'they attended Bible Confer-
ences at Montrose, Pa.; Pinebffook Young People's
Conference, East Stroudaburg, Pa..; Keswi ck G-rove,
If. J".; York Beach, Maine;, and the' New England
Fellowship, Rumney, H. H.
"With the Bidds returned Miss Yancey, who va-

cationed with her parents in Baskerville, Va. ,
and Miss Lusk, who for sesreral weeks did field
work with Mr. Walton in Washington. Miss Lusk.
is to continue her work in the main office.
i)r « and Mrs . Aus ti n had as dinner bursts at Ce-

Wednesday her "parents, itr-. and Mrs, -: x
W.B.Kc-nderaon, of KnoxVllle, and her brother and
sister, Mr. arid Mrs. W.H. Henderson, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Prof. MoMurry is driving a new car,
Ruby waa chief oook while Gortrudo visited in

SoMyT
Bontly, of Iowa, was a recent ovcr-

night gtiest at the Octagon* He was on his way
to Soddy n to check up on the HRA." , he said,

Balph spent Thursday and Friday of last week
in ~Sie ScioJcy Mountains*

Mr. and Mrs. Fish plan to leave Mountain Lake_
?ark'on"Au£. ZZ for a visit with his family in
}Cane, pa, before going to Moody in September.

Naomi plans to stay in Detroit until December
was in Dayton Monday — why not call ,

on us, j " t?
Jinny JBarger is giving her Christian Elndeavor

at G-raysville some good Bible doctrine. Go to
it, Jinny.'

Parson Oline is in town again- -welcome friend,



left with the Arnolds last week for Flor-
Idal After a week with Rev. Carl A. Ho we 11, pas-
tor of the Eustis Baptist Church, they plan to
stop at Tampa, Lakeland, Daytona, and St. Augustine

MISS YAICEY GOHES HOUR
."The building: Am I dreaming? No, no. T see

rooms with my,, eyes open; it is no dream, but a pro
gressive work in Jesus C'iiriat, We mil ascerid to
th,e mountain top with worship in our hearts unto

".our King. The chemistry lab — no longer beneath
the library; Isn't that a relief? The remarka-
ble feature is that wo oan continue building,
trusting our Lord, who will supply all our needs
according to His riches in Christ

LETTER
"...very glad to learn of the rapid pro-

gress on. ttv*,vulldingv.l imve fc^6* in several
instances to make attachments w^th friends for
Bryan. ..I am working in the coal Amines ,ar night
and at home on the farm during the day".

Corky: "...arrived home the. Tuesday after Mr,
and Urs. fiudd had been here. . .disappointed not to
be home when I found they had been he re., on our

.- way home from the Cape we stopped in to see Mother
Hurlbut, but qhe was not home... sorry to miss her
...remember me' to everyone V .

Wonderly; "^hanks. . .for sending HEWSETTE. It
makes me feel like I!m not so far from Bryan after
•11. -.Hoping to attend Revelation Bible Conference
at Long Island".

Ben; (En-route to Kansas) nln St. Louis, and
itTs~gro at. . .going to stay over a day to look a-
rwjgod. .iWlsh Dr. Burns were here to show mo about."



don' t tsll
ready
thing
about
ing, dusting,

^hc Cxtrrrr;

Jamea: "Due- to ray infected log, I have bean
very inactive this summer.. .better now.. .look
forward to seeing you several weeks prior to
opening of school.. .enjoyed the NEtfSICTTE.. -look-
dng forward to life on Bryan Hill".

Em.ily; {Eustis, Ha. ) "really cihe of the most
beautiful places"! ever beheld.. .don11 blame
anybody for saying 'in Florida' so much,..tell
everyone hello. . .heading for Delanl.11

Jua.-;vta: ni-Ti certainly glad that the work is
still 'continuing.. .hardly a day passes that I

someone, all about the school,.. I am
to hold Bryan up, for it has rrcant ey&ry-
to me., .I shall continue to tcll<pcopl« >
Bryan...at ray usual job—mopping, aweep-

e tc.TT
"Shank you for the interest in

the welfare of the sufferer viio has quite much
recovered.. .we are both surprised and thaufcful
for the progress on the hill..,it seems in- ^
credible that with the few dollars and the y
rather unsteady faith so much could lave been
dona...we need not stop on this building pro-
gram... the KSVVSET'l'E ie a charming youngster...

-received a wire from Boulder telling of -< tbe . .
death of iay youngest brother...! alone am left.
. . .he Jcnew the blessedness of assured salvation."

The_J?ishc_s;. "MTtfSSTOE proved very interesting;
a ca.o'i.Lai iaea and we ' sur*nuf' want to rer.d
the sixt one...Keep looking up and the walls

.will keep going upJ...-cut ay, haud--thsee.-stitches
and all is well...leave the 24th for JKaaa', vis. '
iirie to sec Virginia, * * love anct best, wishes to
all those who ai^e truly in aooord with the
things for whioh Bryan starids-"


